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MAKE MONEV
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na16 et1 test, leads the rest. Keepe
the roi ipitn and makes it last
miteh longer. The Holder is made of
unafleable itoui and heavily tinned, so as
to, bd ervornmental. and yet no strong
that it will flot break. It is simple in
construction and cannot get out of order.
It ie automatic in action, holding the
broom firmly, and releasing it when si-
ply touehed with the thumnb. A winner
for agents, everybody buys. Write to-day.
Seîld 15c. for saniple and catalogue. Ad-
dress The KING EDWARD SPIAITVCOi,
Toronto, Canada.

Vent Money For Skins
w. Uy aitndq of Eaw us, tet

the larget manufacturera of Pure in the
world. aud c'n a.ay better priccu thail
dezilerii who have to sll to others, who
tlen s-IItl uQ. Write tody for Price Ilat
SSd Market letter.
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NOTE.-A lishel tof ieat ,naking 60 iounti Of Gtaha

symer $00ftiric ourfrigo nuet Iriof wea.A

bushel of wheat wotth1À00 uTotiiiin t hi. Mtilsaves
$LWiX tu lhe cunsum«. Thon yot have feenh our.

N4ORTrHERN MRON WORKS
POINT DOUGLAS

WINNIPEG - » . MAN.

nomeOhats.
The dear little wlfe et home, John,

Wlth ever so Mucii to do-
Stitches te set, and bibles to pet,

And se many thoughts of you-
The beautiful householdfatry,

lillng your heart with lght;
Whatever you meet to-day. John,

Go cherlly home to-ntghtz

For though you are wori and weary.
You neednt bÈ crosa or curt;

There are words like darts to gentie hearts;
There are words that wound and hurt.

With the key in th.e latch et home, John,
Drop troubles out of sight.

To the dear littie wife who la walintg
Go cheeriiy home to-nighL-

Yon know she will corne to meet you,
A amile on ber sunny face;

And your wee littie girl, as pure as a peari.
WilI be thore Ia her childish grace;

And the boy, bis fatber's pride. John,
With eye sno brave and bright;

Prom the trtieand the dia to the pence.
John,'

Go cheerily home to-night.

What thotigh the temper try you,
Thougb the shafts of adverse fate.

May bustle near. and the sky be drear.
And the laggard fortune watt.

You are passing rich already;
Let the hbunting fears take flght;

With»e faith that wins success, John,
GeLeerlly home to-nighL.

MUSIC AND DRAMA

John Philip Sousa was conducting a
conýcert at the Exposition Hall, Pitts-
burg. The fanîous bandm3ster was
engrossed in extracting froni bis or-
ganization the sweet, soft harmonies
nf an orienetai love song. A loud and~
proionged blast wa'. tooted by a steam-
boat plying the Allegbeny River. In-
stantiy the directurîs Isaton was di-
rected towards the disturbing whistle,
as though be would bave a more
duicet tone fro-n the offending cap-
tain. Immediately he received a mnst
deafening response !rom the buge
steam whistIe. The disgusted director
now turned toward bis musicians, andi
with a violent xaving of bis artos
hrought forth sucb a roar fromn the
drums and brasses that if there was
any further denionstration on the part
of the steamboat it xvas not heard lu

the music hall.
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Fling engagements throughottt the
nountry. This young lady can give a

oniplete eiitertainmeflt, and neyer
iîs to please her audience.

MIr. Harold Nelson and his corn

tany of players, %vhich are well known

throughout the West, wîil present his
cxv play, Paul Kauvir, in the Winnj-
îeg theatre. The play is intensely
:ramatic, being Counded on some of
lie most stirring incidents of the Reign
of Terror during the French revolu-
t;on. Mr. Nelsoii's new role is pecul-
irIy suited to 'ils earnest tempera-
vrent.

The Winnipeg Collcge of Music is
doing excellent work, having a good
.upply of pupils from the province and
\ortbwest. Mr. Hotchbkiss Osborne,
the managing director, is a thor-ough
ilîsician, and takes a personal interest
n ail of the students.

Sý L. Bairow iýou-gb's Orchestra is
une of the busiest organizations in the
WVest, which supplies music for con-
t rts, halls and receptiolis, sending
e.r-cbestras througbout Manitoba. Mr.
Barrowclonigh bas under hi'. control
sonie fiftv nuisiciails.

Mr. Wrigley, the organist and choir-
iloaster of Portagle la Pra-irie. intends

1 tottiîig on The May Queen, wrbich he
lias at present under rehearsal. It is
rulmorenl that Mrs. T. H. Verner is to
take the title role.

On Fchrtiary 7tlî, Mis.s Mary L.
Reoberts.on. the talented pianist and
teacher. xxiii give a recital, assisted by
M\iss Edna Suyherland. Miss Ethel
Lawson and 'Mr. E. H. Baly.

Miss Isabelle Chevrier and Miss
Dolly Chevrier. two young ladies well

Inown lin musical circles, lef' for Paris
(-i Thiursdav, t1he l3tb of january,

where they will pursue their musical
sa îd i es.

Mr. Jas. Tees is preparing bis maie
chotir for a ser;es of concerts to be
gî,ven dîîrîng the season.

Mr. Chas. Warsi. the talented singer
-id viiiliisist. who recently returned
frot hi'. studies i n London, England,

lias decided to take up his residence

iin Brandon anti bas already a large

class of îiupils. Mr. \Vard xllprove

a spleîidid acquisition to Brandon mu-
'irai cireles.

it is not generaily knowrn that one

o! the best churcb choirs in Manitoba
usý ii the M\ethodi t Cbuircb of Brandon.

eîîn(ucted bv MI\r. Openshaw. Thi s

t alented l musician is ail excellent or-

gianis.t and choir leader, having had

se\ enteen years experience of this work

in England.

The \Vininipeg Ladies' Quartette is

al sVlendid acquisition to Manitoba,
n Cîr f 1Mîis Moir. N'its, c

IKcnzie, Mis Maloney and Miss For-

tini 'i'bey have bccn practising earn-

(il anîd lhave aireaciv given several
iiiet'.ani ar- prepared to accept

eigagensents threîughout Manitoba ani

the Ni rthwest.

[E best Facial Massage and Mani-

curiig done in tthe city, and the

"t and fhuest Toilet Preparations

iîufactured anîd sold.

.tic Iile(tricity tloroughly applied

Nervou.siles, liisoninia, Sciatica,

icilar Rlieumiatism, etc.

0îu-,1tatioii Fre.
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